This term’s award winners were given their badges
this week during our Celebration Assemblies.
At the end of every term, staff nominate students to win subject
badges, to reflect the hard work and dedication to learning they
have shown in lessons that term.
Year 7: Jason Stead
Year 8: Tyreece Williams
Year 9: Daisy Alexander
Year 10: Kian Richards
Year 11: Emilie Hamilton
“I am over the moon with winning 4 badges in
the rewards assembly, the Head of Year Award
was the icing on the cake!”
Perran Bate, Year 7

At the end of every term, the top 30 Merit earners from each
Year receive a badge. Merits are then reset at the start of each
new term. If this was a student’s first time in the top 30, they
received a Bronze badge, if it was their second - they received a
Silver badge. Due to the school closure, many of the merits
were issued for students’ engagement with remote learning.

At the end of every term, tutors nominate a “Star Student”, to
receive a yellow star badge.

At the end of every term, Heads of Year nominate one student
from their Year group, who has really stood out this term, to
receive the blue star badge - the highest accolade!

In addition to receiving badges, there have also been
other rewards/treats…
All of our Merit badge winners were treated to a movie
afternoon - this would usually be a cinema trip, but due to
current restrictions, we did our own in-house movie screening
instead.
Both the tutor group with the best attendance and the tutor
group with the least behaviour points (in each Year group)
were rewarded with a special breakfast this week.
Students with 100% attendance, students with 0 behaviour
points and students with excellent remote learning
engagement were entered into raffles, with the chance of
winning Amazon vouchers!

Below are the tutor groups with the best attendance:

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

Year 11

1st: EBO (98.2%)

1st: ECL (96.1%)

1st: MTU (96.2%)

1st: SSP (97.5%)

1st: RSP (97.7%)

2nd: LMA (97.0%)

2nd: MYA (95.7%)

2nd: RHU (95.7%)

2nd: EPE (96.2%)

2nd: DBR (94.3)

3rd: LPA (96.4%)

3rd: KIR (95.5%)

3rd: JHE (95.1%)

3rd: CRE (92.6%)

3rd: SBO (92.6)

Below are the tutor groups who have received the highest number of merits:

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

Year 11

1st: LAD (1064)

1st: MYA (911)

1st: JTH (721)

1st: EPE (958)

1st: DBR (844)

2nd: EBO (1020)

2nd: KIR(749)

2nd: RHU (695)

2nd: GOE (957)

2nd: JWE (751)

3rd: LMA (995)

3rd: VGI (710)

3rd: LLA (661)

3rd: CRE (846)

3rd: RSP (630)

Below are the tutor groups who have received the least number of behaviour points:

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

Year 11

1st: LMA

1st: SHA

1st: RHU

1st: CPR

1st: PMA

2nd: JMC

2nd: MYA

2nd: LLA

Joint 2nd: GOE

2nd: DBR

3rd: SMC

3rd: PSU

3rd: JHE

Joint 2nd: CBO

3rd: LHA

Attendance

Merits

Behaviour

Tregrehan

Trenance

Tewington

Tewington

Treverbyn

Trenance

Trenance

Tewington

Tregrehan

Treverbyn

Tregrehan

Treverbyn

All Year groups return on Monday 19th April - it will be Week B1
On behalf of everyone here at Poltair, we wish you all
a relaxing, safe and hopefully sunny Easter break…

Inspiring our pupils to

